
Adopted Nine Girls.

Leon Hartman of Dubuque. Ia., 
is a widower, the father of nine 
sturdy boys, and is worth $40,000. 
He is also a big hearted man, and 
he adopted nine fatherless girls to 
keep his boys company and agreed 
t? give their mother a home.

The mother is the widow of his 
brother, who lately died abroad. 
She arrived at Ellis island, haying 
crossed the ocean from Rotterdam 
on the Netherlands American steam 
er Spaarndam The first person 
she met was her brother-in-law, 
who had come all the way from 
Iowa to gre°t her. The children, 
ranging in age from 3 to 15 years, 
are all bright eyed, rosy cheeked 
girl«, and they so completely won 
Mr. Hartman’s heart that he at 
once offered to adopted them.

The mother was willing, 
Ellis island officials, and 
purs were at once drawn 
signed by the interested
Then Mr. Hartman, accompanied 
by his nine daughters and their 
mother, left Ellii island and took 
an afternoon train for Dubuque, 
where nine sons will giye them a 
rousing welcome. The mother is 
possessed of considerable money in 
her own right, and it is more than 
likely that she will marry her 
brother in-law.—New York Journal.
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Hottest 0» Record.

Chicago, Aug. 8.—This is 
only the hottest day in 1896. 
the hottest August day in the 

in Chicago,
the weather
The hottest 

95.8. At 2 
risen to

southwest anti 
The air was not

not 
but 
h is-

tory of observations 
At 1:50 p. m. today 
bureau reported 96.4, 
previous day was 
o’clock the mercury had 
97. The wind was 
blowing steadily.
so humid as on yesterday, which 
made the fearful heat endurable.

AT ST. LOUIS,
St. Lobis, Aug. 8.—This week 

hits been the hottest on record in 
St. Louis for many years. Today 
for (he third successive day St 
Louis led the entire country at 7 
a. n>. with a temperature of 86 de
grees. From then on to 4 o’clock 
this afternoon the temperature rose 
at the rate of 1 degree or more an 
hour. At that time the thermom- 
eters in the signal pvrvice bureau 
registered 1(H) degrees in the ah ole, 
the highest point of the day. The 
record on the streetsai.d in exposed 
places was over lit). There were 
a great many more prostrations to
day, a nntnb'r of them resulting in 
death.

An Affidavit.
This is to certify that on May 11 

I walked to Molick’s drug store on 
u pair uf crutches and bought a 
bottle of t'liainberlain's Pain Bahn 
for infiainmatorv rheumatism 
which bad crippled me up After 
usinu three bottles I am completely 
cured 1 can cheerfully recommend 
it—Charles II. Wei ltd, Sunbury, 
Pa.

Sworn and subscribed to before 
August 10, !894.—Walter 
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Those who are troubled with 
rheumatism should try a few ap
plications of Chamberlain’s Pain 
Bahn, rubbing the parts yigorously 
at each application. If that does 
not bring relief dampen a piece of 
flannel with Pain Balm and bind it 
on over the seat if pain and prompt 
relief will surely follow. For 
by druggists.

sale

TWO FOR ONE.

Send for free sample and judge 
thereby. The E. O. Herald and 
Cincinnati Weekly Ei quirer, both 
one year for $2.

The Enquirer is a 9 colpm,8 pace 
paper, issued each Thursday.

Largest in size,cheapest in price, 
most reliable in news,all large type, 
plain print, good white paper. If 
our readers want another live paper, 
the Enquirer is that paper 
Call or sent! orders to this office.

STOCK BRANDS.

Who can think 
of ionie simple 
tlilug to patent?Wanted-An Idea .

Protect your Idea«, they may bring you wealth 
Write JOHN WEDDEKBl'RN ft CO., Patent Attor
ney«. Washington, D C.,for their gl SOO prise offer 
sud lilt of two hundred Inventions wanted

FREE BRAND COLUMN.

t
J. C, Foley, cattle brand — on right aide 

Horse brand — on left shoulder.

Horae brand bar ten on left shoulder; Cattli 
bar ten on left hip and upper clip on both 
cars. T. A. McKinnon, Burna Ore.

Hardin A- Riley, cattle branded Von left aidf 
Horae brand T left aide, p o. Burna,OregonFjP. TH_ ÌRIC2 OF ONE.
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I I HE SAN FRANCIS 0

Morning Gall!
PHIS I. Wtl.o > I’I It YKAP.
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-T\HE SAN EBANCISCO 
fl ' WEEKLY CALL

Is a linntUotne elght- 
paife paper. Il is issued every 
Thursdnv, and contains alt of 
lue Important news of liie 
week, gleaned from every quar
ter of the globe, complete up 
to date of publication.
nialiea 
reliable 
mat ket 
special
tural and agricultural news, 
and Is In every r»"i ect a first- 
glass family paper, apponli ,g 
t<> the intereat of every member 
o( the househol i.
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Durring the winter of 1893,1'. 
M. Martin. Long Reach, West ^a, 
contracted a severe cold which left 
him with a cough. In speaking of 
how he cured it he says: ‘‘I used 
several kinds of cough syrup but 
found no relief until I bought a bot
tle of Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy 
which relieved me almost instantly 
and in a short time brought about 
a complete cure.” When troubled 
with a cough or cold use this remedy 
and you will not find it necessary 
to try several kinds before you get i 
relief. It has been in th« market 
for over twenty years and constant
ly grown in favor and popularity. 
For sale at 50 cents per bottle by 
druggists.

Returning prosperity will make many rich, but nowhere can tl 
make so much within a ehort time as by succt Fuful Speculation ¡n i• 
Provisions and Stock. ,r!>ln
<g|n 00 FOR EACH DOIUR INVESTED CAN BE MADE Gt Dim %PBJ.= Systemic Plan ¡1 SjDnlaiioi Uu 
originated by us. All aucceessful speculators operate on a re^ dar-

It is a well-known fact that there are thousands of merlin ;li' / 
of the United States who, by systematic trading through Ciiicft l,- 
ers, make large amounts every year, ranging from a few tho i-a i I ’¡i°X’ 
for the man who invests a hundred or two d tllars up to 
$100,000 or more by those who invest a few thousand.

It is also a fact that those who make the largest profits fr > n c0. 
paratively small investments on this plan are pers ins why liv- p. ' 
from Chicago and invest through brokers who thoroughly Und riti 'l 
systematic trading.

Our plan does not risk the whole amount invested on any trade !>nt 
covers both sides, so that whether the market rises or falls it bring;' 
steady profit that piles up enormously in i < i >-c itl>

WRITE FOR CONVINCING PROOFS, al o our Manual 0>t 
successful speculation and our Daily Market Report, full of miner 
making pointers. ALL FREE. O lr manual explai n riurziq 
trading fully. Highest references in 3gard to our standing ami 
success. For further information address
THOMAS &. CO. Bankers and Brokers 

24M-242 Raiito Building Chicago

—--------- --------------- .--<1^ rt-t-> —■•JV’—. ,
--DO YOU KNOW A GOOD ADVERTISEMENT ME 1>S INCREASE IN BUS NFSsJ^~

If you ara in a msitoi
To do Busia ss
Let Paonh Kirv it

■ Cattle brand, IL. on left rib under bit in 
left cur, under slope in riaht ear Horse brand

I 71 on right stifle. R E J. A. William* P, O.

Riley Or.
. Horses branded )-( on left stifle. Cattlcbrand
| ed )•( on left hip. Marion Bunyard, PO Burns

C ante dl i n n 1 o-i left hip: h ir 
s i i ill ler. Chirtes H. Vu; ay. Uir >a > •

Horae branded P on right shoulder, cattle F
' on right hip. R. A. Hendricks. P.O. I.awen Or j

Horse brand 86 on left shoulder, a'so thret 
! dots.-. in sluipeof triangle,cattle branded game 
' E. E. Grout Burns Or.

Miss Rosa Dickenson Horae brand anvil 01
I left Hille. Cattle branded bar R on left hip. 1 

O. I.awen Ore.

J. P Dickenson rattle brand J P connected cn 
left hip Horse brand anvil on left Stille. P. O 
I.awen Ore.

Cattle brand figure 7on eit her hip; mark light 
crop of! each ear, slip In each ear, and watt 
on left jaw. Horse brand figure7 on either hip 

J. H. Bunyard. Burtts’Ore.
Geo William» h ore os »nd IT 1 )< F 1 I 

F. O Fht
Geo Williams, horses and 

romi ding w , OI1 tig lit Hi ti e.

Horse brand bar m on left shoulder; Cattle 
brand bar m on loft hip and ribs. Catherine 
Marshall PO NarrowsOre.

Horse brand on left shoulder S Miss Laura

Stauclift. Burns Orc.

Horse brand 011 left shoulder and same 011 

n us< le of right hind leg. Phil Smith Burns 
Ore.

S, Lampehiie and Son cattle brand Q 

connected. Earmark swallow fork in right eat 
! underbit in left. I’, O. Burtts Ore, 
! Horses and Cattle branded .1 P on left about- 

J

TWO $ ONLY TWO

der » »ne l> ntule.l JP cunnvcted. Mary 
Frice, Burnì Or»

Herman Kuh vaiti, brini ,1 mi.< .. 
•r crop off unii mml. >»v f»>rk in lef tir 
ear under a opv. P. O. I.a vieti.

c it la b a i I. >-( O. on l«ft blp, u i 
rlithteiirand ncr.ip and split In le 
)-( O on Ufi ahuitlder. A. ltenib

sarr

Catti» and horae brand T with hslf circi 
der G. W. Thompson, l.awen )

CLU3BING RATES WITH ALL THE LEADING PAPER:.
I

$
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CAN 1 OHTA1M A PATENTS Fora 
prompt answer and an honest opinion, write to 
Ml NN A- CO., who have hs<1 nearly fifty yenra* 
experience In the patent business. Communica
tions strictly confidential. A Handbonk of In
formation concerning Pa tenia and bow to ob
tain them sent tree. Also a catalogue of mechan
ical and scientm« books sent free.

latent, taken through Munn A Co. receive 
special notice in th« MclenlIRe America», and 
thus are brought widely before the public with- 
«it cost to the Inventor. Thia splendid pai>er. 
Issue»! weeklv, elegantly Illustrated, has hr far ths 
largest clrvulstein of any scientific work in th» 
world. *3 a rear. Sample copies sent free.

Building Edition monthly. 87.Nla rear. Slngla 
eopiea, -JA cents. Kvery number contains beau
tiful platea, in colors, and photographs of new 
boasea. with plana, enabling builder» to show lb« 
latest designs and secure contracts. Address

MUNN i kXk, Ntw Tokb. 3UI BwoauwaT.

Wanted-An Idea0,1 ihing to|wienl?
£!’’*•**,yo,,r *'!»••; they may bring you wealth Write JÓHN WKDDF.KR1RN ft o» Patent Aitor 

0 c f'* •* *»’ PC*««and Ust uf i«j huuorsd luvuauvua wanted.
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